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ACQUITTED, HOPES TO

; SE0YI!!G f.

OUIIIGIIW
TO BE DISCUSSED

--Ji SYSTEM 10

aPHOTECT HEALTH

north. to; soiUh along the river. ' Each
county's' rpad loins the roads of coun-

ties to the noiti? and south. . The per-

manent construction and Improvement
contemplated by the good .roads cam-
paign would serve the double purpose
of giving a continuous highway across
the state from north to south and mak-
ing it, a part of the state system with
no extra-expense- .;

On the other hand It la believed that
the legislature should be asked to ap

gram from his Bister saying their moth-

er was dying.' The defendant tirolgs

down when the news reached him. TVhen

the court announced his acquittal,, the
prisoners In the Jail where he had been
confined, the officers of the court and
those who had heard the testimony,
made up a 'purse of J300 and started
Studendorff for: the west on the . first
train today.

Studendorff was tried for the murder
of John Wilder. having,
killed Wilder but was acquitted on a
plea 4 ' T

Britain exports about one quar-l- er

of the coal.lt mines.

become of the greatest Interest Some
ct the promoters of the plan ?or the
Oregtn highway belleire that It would
work 'better with the stats-wid- e good
roads campaigm to let each county
through which the road would be con-
structed, attend to Its building, uflder
the supervision tad with the aid of
state authorities and the Pacific High-
way association. ; ji-4- ',.'""' '. .,

It is pointed out that a road across
the state from north to south will in-
evitably be built as the result of he
good roads movement, since in Oregon
the "Willamette river makes a natural
water grade route for such a road. Eaeb
county has now a, road extending from

propriate money enough to build thelBe One of Important Top

; ; ;;. (United tnm UuA Wire.)
, Minneapolis, Dec. .

' Acquitted of
murder, Ray Studcndorff is speeding
Westward to visit his mother, who is
reported to be dying at Santa 'Crus,
California. - Just before his case went
to the Jury Studendorff received a tele

road, the belief being general that the
state coud not make a better invest-
ment, either, from a development or ad-

vertising standpoint ,7 ,

'. Smith Says One. Agency,

PreferablyState Board,
Should Enforce Laws.

ics at (he Good Roads ;
Conventions. '

separate offices and attaches, it is point-
ed out. is doubling expense, when work
could be done more' cheaply and more
effecttlvely under one head.;- In a com-

munication received (yesterday, Dr.
Smith says: .

' c .

"It has long been the desire of the
members of the state board of health,
so far as . know, to embody the two
offices namely that of dairy and food
commissioner ', and f State Health board
under one head. . In my opinion this
should be the stale board of health, and
should be selected for their fitness to
the position they fill, thus : taking the
question absolutely out of politics.

' Wants legislators to Help.
"tf the one board had all the funds

used by the two. namely,, the state board
of health and dairy and; food commis-
sioner, the work could certainly be done
with a reat deal more ) profit to the
state, and would be no more-- expensive
than at the present time. - ,

"We had seriously thought--f initiat-
ing a bill for this purpose, but as this
was quite a good deal of expense and
trouble, It was thought best to Jet'toe
matter go by and see if1 the legislature
would not eome -- our relief. .

,

The Health laws should certainly be
simple, yet the health board, or whom-
soever has it in their power to execute
them Should be given sufficient author-
ity to at least, protect the people from
invasions on their health by a class of
people who look at it only, from a com-

mercial standpoint. . ' '.t .

' "While we may rot be ready for such
legislation at this Session, education is
stiU advancing, and really the education
Is more essential than the.' legislation."

Aside from discussions Of proposed
good roads legislation, the most impo-
rtant subject to come before the Oregon
Good Roads convention to be. held in

OUR MAIN FLOOR
WILL SOLVE THE

GIFT-BUYIN- G PROB--'

LEMBRIM FULL OF
- NEW NOVELTIES
WORTH 'YOUR TIME ,

, TO SEE

'V NEW FUR
' FASHION BOOK

MAILED FREE
- UPON REQUEST
i MAIL ORDERS
" GIVEN PROMPT

ATTENTION f.-

Portland beginning December 12, is the
building of the Oregon highway, a part
of the Pacific highway. "

The plan for building the Canada-to-Maxl- co

highway was the only measure
receiving unanimous approval at the
good roads convention recently' held ia , t . ,T. "
Walla Walla, a convention which was J MorrisonEntire Corner,attended by delegates from Washington,
Idaho and Montana. An Oregon man,
who was not even a delegate to thp
convention,' asked permission to Indorse
ths "project and to urge the representa

TTotection for ; the ealth' of Oregon
pooplo wuU 'only come through putting
the enforcement if the state's health
laws under, one hpad. Is the opinion of
Dr. C. J. Smith, member of the state

;
. ' 'board of health. -

Because its mehibera are chosen be-

cause of experience, fitness, professional
training: and eitiaenshlp and , without
political consldeVatlon. this ' agency
should be the state board of health,
ihlnka Dr. Smith. His views are, shared
by othermembers' of the board, and by
most f the ' physicians-i- the state,
who have found that independent health
protecting-- agencies frequently conflict,
is was the case wbeo the state board of
health attempted to' aid the pare milk
rrusade in Portland, and was defied by
the state dairy and food commissioner.:

It is believed that the state board of
health" should be made responsible and
given authority to enforce the ' health
laws of Oregon, : iPd ithat. the-- - state
health officer, the state dairy and food
commissioner, the (state bacteriologist
end the state veterinarian should be its
executive officers, ft. J .' -

( ,

Doubling Expenses ,.:;
Those who are acquainted with the

situation declare that there is no more
reason why, the dairy and food commis-
sioner, should be independent c--f the
state board of. health than is the state
health officer., ' The, maintenance 'Of

tives of the three states to ooaii in
their power to further the movement

No good roads enthusiast In Oregon
has opposed, the Oregon .highway. All
concede the value such a road would. b

to the state in, providing a great thor
f 1 ;

oughfare for tourist travel with feeder
roads leading to, the places of greatest

iiscenic interest, such as Mount . Hood,
the sea, and Crater Lake National park.
Means of procedure have consequently

- tut I

NEW SONGS TO BE ON

PRESS CLUB PROGRAM
p.

New songs that will be whistled on
Washington and , Morrison streets, as
well as classical numbers, will punctu-
ate ."A Night Of f,n the Portland Press
club's initial contribution to the Ameri-
can stage, at the Helllg, Monday night,
December 19. . . .

With the best vaudeville artists and
local - vocalists. there will "be no lack

masHow Many Women
Destroy Their Hair?

1(From the Tendon Saturday Review.)
of voices or "business with which to
carry the melodies Into Immediate

One of the best know"n hairdressers
In Londonmuch patronized by royalty

has the following to say: , "Frequent
washing of the head with soap and waNot- - the least Important contribution

Petticoats :';

Are sensible Christmas gifts ap-
preciated by any ; wpman ' Special
values at 3.75 and ?485, worth
up to $8.00. . In -- all the best vand
newest 'shades.' ' Plain colors and
pretty Persians and Dresdens, '

WORTH KNOWING
Simple Bat powerful Prescription
tor Kheumatitm and lame Back.

ter or prepared shampoos makes the nilhair , brittle and , causes it to lose , its
to 'the music of the newspaper men's
show j, will be v made by Roaebrqok's
Hellig theatre orchestra, augmented for
the occasion. (Eighteen musicians will

color and aplit at the ends. .

"Any person desiring abundant, lus-
trous hair should , use a dry shampoo
frequently.. Mix 4 ounces of orris root
with 4 ounces of therox. . Sprinkle a
tablespoonfuL of this mixture evenly
upon the' head; then, brush the powder

Alt Eur: Goats
ii'ii" ..'l ; " i' v

One-rour- th Off !
'

.'. - r '

Russian Mink Coats for $65 to $125, off
French Seal Coats for $40 to $125, A off
Hudson Seal Coats for $150 to $250, lA off
Astrachan Coats for $65 to $125. y. . Y4 off
Russian Pony Coats for $40 to $250 lA off

Ail "early selection's advantageous. You
' have a large 'variety; to choose, from and
by making a small deposit we will lay the

,coat aside .until Christmas, .

r Remember these prices prevail Friday' and
. . ; Saturday only. ' ' , ;

thoroughly, through the hair.- - .

occupy the pit that night, and will give
a concert preceding the overture, as well

play all the incidental music and the
accompaniments during the evening.

' Until 8 o'clock ' Saturday night," the
$3 tickets for "A, Night Off." sold among
te business men at a preliminary can-
vass, may be - exchanged at Sherman,
Clay & Co.'s. Tha general exchange of
tickets how being sold by members of
the club will' begin December 1 8, and
continue untlj. the performance begins.

This was previously published here
and cured hundreds. "Get one) ounce of
syrup of Sarsaparllla compound and one
nonce of Toris compound. Then get
half a pint of good , whiskey . (or
nherry wine if it Is preferred) and put
the other, two ingredients into it. Use
a tablespoonfnl of this mixture before

aoh meal and at bed time. Shake the
bottle each time." Good effects ere
felt the first day.t Any druggist has
these- ingredients en-- band er-- will
quickly get them from his wholesale
house.-

therox and orris root keep the hair
ligbt;and fluffyt and beautifully lus-tro-

It heightens, but does not change
the natural color of the hair. Therox Is
the only thing I know that will produce
a growth of hair." , .

Tailored Waists
f it M "i t in '' u .in s. ir n

Just received a new lot of handsome
tailored waists oMinehej exceptionV
ally pretty design, scalloped " and
shield fronts with- - fancy colored
edgings'' of black and-.ivhite- i. blue
and lavender. Regular' $175 val-
ues . . . . V.' . . ,,$1.19

Red Crosa Stamps Prescriptions
Cnlted For, Filled andSold by, Alias Doblc, Airs.

House nnd Mrs.Hartman Delivered Buy . Furs from the manufacturer
and save . the ' middleman's profit

A Fur Coat or S?t of .Furs will make a most
acceptable gift ,

; A SMALL DEPOSIT WILL HOLD ANY FUR UNTIL CHRISTMAS

Let Us FrameOppra Glasses- a '- - Vyir-- t - "t ri r Lin, V...L..

at Cut Prices Your Plcturps
EXTRA SPECIAL-Y- our choice; of 300 'Fur Stoles, Shawls, Ties,
of Muffsjn all the best styles,, such' as. Jap mink, Russian inink, wolf

'(fox,, Belgium, Lynx, French coney, black marten-- '
' & t A. JJA

t and, all leading furs. , Ypuf. choice, each '. . , . (
'. . '.V. t $ 1 TQU

Gitls!$tormCapes
.lll"..'r '"'""r ' " '.' '. ". f V '' '. ...'I '"

The Bestyette. will" be . the "most
practical 'gift 'forthe; .

child;. " We
have, them in' all .'.sizes ,and "colors
Specially priced tat$2 and r:?3.75Coffeeairid Tea Percolators

j .1..'. .

Great NLCKWLAR Event
A fortunate purchase at 50 per cent less than

'':: ' regular prices. ,V ,,

We purchased a sample lindqf high grade
Neckwear from a leading New York manu-
facturer; 1000 pieces, consisting mostly of
the new Persian effects and novelty designs;

--every- one different. On sale Friday, main
'floor, a rare ' bargain; "grouped in :four lots
at... S5, 50, 75 and ?l-0- 0

, , " " I "" "' , j. .) "." hi.'

Teakettles,;!; rays
Millinery

VALUES TO $12.66 . AT $g3.
A REALLY REMARKABLE VALUE.

A" trimmed ? Hat of , the season's , fa--
vored .styles, a design to suit every
taste at this wonderfully low price.

The gift ldeal--spmethi- ng

fromthisjustlypopularand
moderately prjcea 1 i ne of ;

The Old Reliable.ManningBocomandining- -

room and kitchen ware, will
last for years, always look;
well, andw ill bean everyday

TbH Is th tint ot

union Painless, Dentists

T'". 'v;;,r A
m

OUT OP TOWN FEOFXJQ Should rtl .

member that our force ia no organised
that w can do tiielr en t) ro j crown, .
bridge and plate work in a day If nee-- .

esswry.
Full Scf of Teeth . S5.AABridge Work er Teeth Without
-- "If $3 50 to f5 OO.... 4 ....: SO i0
Porcelain Oromns : . eo ka t. r ':"

convenience to the fortun-- Mrlei of IITIlrather nanaiutl r a 1

Ut dTrtlM- -
- mcnta. '

laiomnoh u th
proportion la lio
somewhat out of the' ordinary, we are ;

ure you win follow
- na alonf with oon

alderable . latorost. 4

ate friend or relative who
receives it. Nickel and cop
per only. Chafing dishes

CHAPTER 1 V$5 to $18.25. Percolators, Coffee $4.25 to $12, Tea
Wft .vtnr' 117rrfn tnI I

. s follow these advertise$3.50 to $7.90. Teakettles $4 to $10,00. : Casseroles
$1 .50 to $8.Tray s, W indsh leldsy Sjpoons, Forks, Lamps,; ments for one week. ' 7': :

You are not'dependent upon'
any one else. And it's no ex-peri- ment

'
:
"

, .' " - ;'y .

. It's of interest to workingmen,
professional 1 men, . business ,

?Havt Y.OU'a littleJ

; 'sporting
'
blood in your'

' veins? . If so. watch' pro--.

JDJHnK.,..-- ., ...,5Q to '
15 Tears Guarantee.

Hour a.i m. to 8 p. bu; Sundays. "

Union Denial Cb;

IUGWGRAH'
' STATIONiRV I

; AND
, j, 1

CALLING CARDS

. www w oil emm sWoodlark
"Fountain T

Pens, t
$1.50 value

ii it r iis
men. Its worth the(consid
eration or women, executors '

and attorneys investing for -- . ,;"for i 'i'

I':'Fouiit:Pen

f 1 l r
,.!(., .V.'

' - Christmas
Stationery

25f to 93 .
I the box

',". .4 '.S... V-

1911
- Calendars
; io up, . ,

ft,:;, ,:f ,

Christinas
Letters '

From 10 Up s

Christmas
Books from

10 UP .

Ail It ii TWcEbri anr JriUr "nmririp fbfu lizitJiui LUMuuk .

; Itisn't a stock-sellin- g

scheme. And it isn't any ,

"co-operati-
ve proposi-

tion." . ;-
-

And our advertise- -

;v ceedings. ..

,
r In the first place, would you !;

'lake a chance on a $65 or $150
icash Investment and agree to
:pay $15 or $30 a month for a
while-i- f ypu saw where you

"might iriake a thousand and at ,

'the worst couldn't Jose . the
principal? '

. y
'Are you tired of working for- -

money with fio money --working

It ,1 il Tf-Hp- nnd ATrrpful Material- - l:ly .ft'.??fj -'- v-m ai'i r .t: o
J&isJw! for all. witing. purposes r'

Your Pen--
'

FiUed and .

Cleaned Free' :
t by Our Expert 53?'-lce-. f 5,oo- -

; ments tomorrow, or
-- at' the latest Satur- -'

day, , will stamp
out .its mystery.

Xmas Presents

W,G.'.SMITH CO.
WASHINGTON BUILDING 1

Washington St., Between' 3d and 4th

tor your lt so, we ve a propo- - v

.We will f'at! least'
have .MORE to

VlllVU lUt - VUU llldt 1UUKS
mighty gooof to us.A

lts clean-cu- t; it's legitimate.

Valg. to $3.QQ Art China at 9goVaU. to $6.00 Art China at g3.3g
'Vnla' to gQ Art China for ai.gVala, to $8.00 Art China $3.SO .

Other Pce ViAI3LgO.iq.y,2O.Q0 '

Alf u Hammered Brasaea, Your, Chblco at ONB'POURTH OFF
All Cut Qlnsa-A- ii Immense 8howlng-.No- w at OINE-POURT- H OFF

say, tomorrow.

Dartmnn & Thompson c
.

!
- ' ' -- CANADIAN MOINRY TKCN AT PAR Chamber of Commerce v

.

' V--y Telephone Ex. 20
Medicine, YAyvVvH a High Grade Commercial

1 ; lertr Signs., ; CroM
31ove-- -1 VJ - EM 7th asd East Everett its. '

Phones Bast Xin -- Ba24. ':;yy ..;: t,: , , ...,.v, ,
y

Journal Vanl Ads Bring Results
( .FOURTH ANDWASHINHTON STREETS

rj- ;fV"


